
DRRA Board Meeting
August 30, 2021

Attending: Janice Santos, Elizabeth Campos Layne, Don/Eddie Kurtz, Zambricki Li, Sara Siegal,
Ghassan Malik, Kathleen Kurkjian, Georgina Huskey, Melanie Mihal, Sharon Blunk.

Elizabeth Campos Layne introduced Kimberly Frost as a new director. She was nominated and
approved as a Director. Welcome, Kimberly!

Vishesh Anand (Mike Bonin’s Deputy) was not on the Zoom (he is at a DRNC event), so we
tabled the CD11 update.

Ghassan - Pacific Division update
Many tents removed, 0-10 tents left on Venice Beach. Crime is up around the park in
Westchester. 4 people were shot near Jefferson/Lincoln intersection. There was an officer
involved shooting in Venice 3 weeks ago. Car thefts were reported near the Centinela/Venice
intersection. Dockweiler beach crime is up; PD is putting more cops there. Theft is increasing
from shopping carts in store parking lots.

Elizabeth Pollock reported new unhoused people on her street. One RV was removed, another
has been there for a week. She talked to Vishesh about it; he says PD cannot tow a vehicle if
it’s used for housing. They can only give tickets. Ghassan confirmed this.

Charlotte and her neighbors have been reporting everything they think can be actionable to 311
(cleanliness, sanitation) or night noise to PD. Ghassan, at Glencoe/Mindanao, has also seen
cleanliness/sanitation issues from unhoused people. Q: Is anyone asking for outdoor toilets? A:
no.

Mar Vista park will be cleared out next week, per Mary Smith.

Minutes from the previous board meeting were approved.

Susan / Webmaster
Asked everyone on the Zoom call to identify themselves by name. Urged everyone to vote in the
statewide election on September 14. Kimberly Frost let us know that we can sign up for alerts
as to the progress of our ballots (https://california.ballottrax.net/voter/).

Georgina / Emergency Preparedness
Meeting at MOA hosted by Ron Kato on August 8. Approx. 30 people attended, including Chris
Nevell. DRRA provided water/snacks. Practiced 2 way radio communication. DRNC has
approved $2000 for emergency supplies and would purchase some buckets with emergency
supplies for the neighborhood. Georgina donated emergency vests to go with the buckets.
Waiting for NTP zoom training for our area.



Hurricane Ida hit New Orleans and now over 1 million residents are without electricity; this is a
reminder to all of us to be prepared for emergencies (individuals and neighborhoods).

Kathleen/Treasurer
Same as last month except received 1 check by mail, and Kimberly’s membership via email. Will
send report to the board in a few days. $110 payment to Wix. And reimbursed Georgina for the
cookies for the CERT meeting. Moved to defer acceptance of the report to next meeting (since
she didn’t have it ready for this meeting).

Sharon Blunk/Membership - no changes to report.

Elizabeth Pollock/Land Use

Elizabeth Pollock shared flyers with the board for any issues with sanitation, noise, etc. Will
email to board members.

Comments are due on the city’s updates of the housing element and safety element. Land use
committee has put together a letter to the city planning dept. Mainly concerned with the safety
element not including flood danger issues, and the risk from gas storage.

Second letter: opposition to AB1401 - AB1401 is state level legislation to eliminate the
requirement that commercial and housing developments within walking distance of transit
corridors have sufficient parking. Letter is to the city council to oppose the bill. DRNC has not
taken a position on this bill.

Joe Young said AB1401 is being held in the suspense file, due to substantial opposition to this
bill.

Letters were both approved.

Elizabeth Campos Layne/President
Discussion of the fall general meeting, and should board meetings still be virtual?
Due to COVID and the resurgent delta variant, and because vaccination status is on the honor
system, many people want to continue virtual board meetings. A hybrid meeting was discussed
but rejected due to the difficulty. Zambricki made the point that Zoom meetings can be attended
by phone--you don’t need a computer.

Fall general meeting: a motion was rejected to have an ad hoc committee to study feasibility to
have an in person meeting for the fall general meeting.

We could make our board meeting a general meeting (to satisfy the requirement that we have
two general meetings per year). We can select a topic, invite speakers, and hold it over Zoom.



We do not want to have in person meetings yet. The November board meeting could be a
general meeting via Zoom. A motion was passed to make the November board meeting be a
general meeting. Regular board meetings will be via Zoom. Elizabeth Campos Layne agreed to
head the committee to plan this meeting; Eddie and Kimberly will be on the committee as well.
Please email them with suggestions.

Terrie - commented that she has not been getting postal mail. She was told that the post office is
short staffed, so we do not get daily service. You can go to the post office in person, with ID, and
they will hand you your mail. Kathleen has complained to the post office and had success.

Joe Young’s cat, and Zambricki Li’s dog, made brief but adorable cameos.

Meeting was adjourned.


